
DES MOINES

Catch a blockbuster musical at the Civic 
Center. One of the top farmers’ markets in the 
nation. Boutique shopping in the East Village. 
Catch a stroll along the riverwalk. Or through 
the Sculpture Garden. Catch local brews and 
live music. Catch fi ne dining. High-action 
sports. History that comes to life. Catch a love 
for Des Moines. 

catchdesmoines.com  |  800.451.2625 

CLEAR LAKE / MASON CITY

Experience music history unlike any other at 
the Surf Ballroom and Music Man Square. 
Then put on your walking shoes and explore 
famous Frank Lloyd Wright architecture and 
magnifi cent art, sculptures and gardens. And, 
of course, a trip to Clear Lake and Mason City 
just wouldn’t be complete without enjoying a 
delightful day on Clear Lake.

travelnorthiowa.com |  800.285.5338

IOWA STATE FAIR

The Iowa State Fair features hundreds of 
mouth-watering foods, the world-famous 
butter cow, thousands of animals, and over 
$500,000 of free entertainment.  Experience 
why it inspired a novel and is listed in 1,000 
Places to See Before You Die. Join us August 
13-23, 2015, in Des Moines. 

iowastatefair.org  |  800.545.FAIR 

MARSHALLTOWN

Try our one-of-a-kind restaurants, boutique 
shopping and fi ve golf courses. Explore nature 
at Grimes Farm. And watch art and culture 
come alive at the Impressionist Gallery, our 
sculpture collection and the many festivals we 
hold throughout the year, including the Jean 
Seberg International Film Festival, Linn Creek 
Arts Festival and Art Walk.

visitmarshalltown.com  |  800.697.3155

OKOBOJI

With abundant water recreation activities like 
boating, fi shing and parasailing, our vast 
trails system, Arnolds Park Amusement Park, 
golf courses, museums, shopping, unique 
dining and more, it’s no wonder we’re called 
Iowa’s #1 Vacation Destination! Pack your 
swimsuit and sunglasses, because summer 
isn’t summer without a getaway to Okoboji.

vacationokoboji.com  |  800.270.2574

PELLA

Stuck in a vacation rut? Go somewhere that’s 
fun for the whole family! Consider visiting 
Pella, America’s Dutch Treasure. As a family-
friendly destination, you will fi nd plenty of 
indoor or outdoor opportunities for all ages, 
both in town and at nearby Lake Red Rock. 

visitpella.com  |  888.746.3882

Shag a pop fl y at the iconic Field of Dreams. Hop aboard the scenic line 
and take in the view from atop the world’s highest and longest double-
track railroad bridge. Start a cannon ball contest at the six interconnected 
Iowa Great Lakes. Run up (and down!) the world’s crookedest street.

LOOKING FOR FUN YOUR FAMILY CAN ONLY EXPERIENCE IN IOWA?
Discover unexpected trip ideas at traveliowa.com/familyfun.

This is a dream 
come true.

Visit TRAVELIOWA.COM/FAMILYFUN for more trip ideas.


